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1395.
May1.

Westminster.

May4.
Westminster.

May3.
Westminster.

May4.
Westminster.

May7.
Westminster.

May6.
Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

May6.
Westminster.

March 31.
Westminster.

June 19.
Westminster.

10

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk Master William de Waltham
as prebendary of the prebend of Chalke in the conventual church of

St. Mary,Wilton,in the diocese of Salisbury. ByK.
Presentation of Peter Boys to the church of Anne de Bek in the diocese

of Winchester.
Pardon to Thomas Prentys of Bassyngbourn,carpenter, for the death

of William Hebbe of Bassyngbourn the younger, killed at Bassyngbourn
Cross on Tuesdaythe feast of the Epiphanyin the seventeenth year.

Byp.s.

Grant,reciting letters patent dated,15 Februarylast committing to
William Wilcotesand Thomas Barontyn the custody of two-thirds of the
lands and tenements late of Ralph Stonore duringthe minority of Gilbert,
his son and heir &c.,to the king's servant Nicholas Monketon,with the
assent of the said William and Thomas,of the custody of the manor of

Harnhull and certain lands and tenements in Doughton,co. Gloucester,
parcel of the said two-thirds,of the yearly value of 4L over the sum of

13Z. at which that part 1ms been extended, to hold duringthe minority of

the said Gilbert or successive heirs,until one attain his majority, without

rendering aught therefor,but he is to keepbuildings in repair and support

all charges thereon. Byp.s.

Protection with clause ml inn n* for half a year for Robert Durram,
' peyntour,'

staying on the king's service in the company of Edward,earl

of Rutland upon the safe keepingof Ireland. Bybill of p.s.

Writ <U> 'uiti'wh'ntlu for Wiliam Maisfcreof Ipswich,whom John Slegh,
chief butler,has appointed his deputyin the port of Ipswich,duringthe
king's pleasure. Bybill of the said chief butler.

Pardon to Hugh Richardson of Southampton of his outlawries in
the counties of Southampton and Surreyand in the Hustingof London
for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer John Bo/,ard
touchinga debt of 6L,or Richard lU'lochaumber of Chichester touching
a debt of 20 marks, or to pay to John Frencho,citizen and goldsmith of

London,40.s. recovered against him in the same court, or ll-J.s.IV. damages
adjudged; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and paid John
Frenche the said sum and damages, as is certified byRobert de Chedton,
chief justice,but he is to stand to right in the king's said court if the
said John Bozard and Richard Belochatimbor will sue him.

Revocation,at the supplication of the Commons in Ihe present Parliament,

of letters patent dated 28 Februaryin the fourteenth year

appointing William Blimdell the king's approver of escheats and

forfeitures in all the counties of England,and of all other letters to him
made of that office. Bypet. of Parl.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Stephen White as justice of South
Wales.

'

ByC.

Grant,for life,to Robert Stokleyof the office of steward of the forest
of Galtriz,as held byThomas Fairfax,deceased. [As above, Memb. 19.]

Byp.s.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to the kin",V ivijuires \\illiam
Wardeand Thomas Brestwykof tho manor or town (n'/l«in)of Kulowe,
co. Flint, to the value of 40 marks a year, that is 20 marks a year each,
but theyare to account at the, exchequer of Chester for any surplus

value, and the survivor for any surplus value over 20 marks a year.

Byp.s.


